What is the ELCAdvantage™ Program?
Through the ELCAdvantage Program, the ELCA churchwide
organization develops partnership agreements with preferred
providers who offer high-quality products and excellent
customer service at attractive, competitive prices. Using the
program enables collective, volume purchasing of essential
products and services.
The ELCAdvantage Program is designed for use by ELCA
congregations and other affiliates, as a stewardship effort.
Some agreements may also be used by individual
congregational members and staff employed by ELCA
affiliates.
For additional information regarding products and services
offered, please contact the ELCAdvantage Program (toll-free)
at 888/999-ELCA (3522) (fax) 773/380-2906 or, via internet:
at: karen.rathbun@elca.org.
Neither the Evangelical Lutheran Church in America nor the
ELCAdvantage Program is responsible for problems resulting
from the purchase, lease, or use of products and services
provided by participating program vendors.

Enjoy discounted rates on vehicle rentals in the United
States (including Hawaii), Canada, and many
international locations. Discounts and rates may vary
by location, car group, and rental term. The Avis
Worldwide Agreement may be utilized for business or
personal use by pastors, individual members of
congregations, and staff of ELCA affiliates.
For reservations, call Avis at 800/698-5685 or go to.
www.avis.com/elca . To qualify for the ELCA
discount program, please specify AWD B456600.

mortgages, discounts on moving services (interstate
and intrastate) and online move planning tools. ELCA
HomeBenefits is your one-stop resource to make you
move easier and more affordable. Get more
information at www.elca.myhomebenefits.com or call a
Member HomeBenefits Counselor at 800/823-0646.
Please reference the ELCA HomeBenefits Program
when you call.

Church Mutual offers low-cost, practical ways to handle
risk management that has been specifically designed
for the ministry and mission needs of your
congregations or synods. To obtain additional
information or to reach a representative for your area,
call 800/554-2642 or go to: www.churchmutual.com.

The Clergy Move Center® at Stevens Worldwide Van
Lines is dedicated to providing personalized, quality
service while offering significant discounts. Stevens
performs national and international moves for ELCA
clergy, congregational members, retirees, and staff of
ELCA congregational offices and affiliates.

Options included in the program are home buying/
selling assistance, cash awards when you buy or sell,
low rates and closing cost credits on home

For more information or to locate a dealer in your area,
contact Cheryl Beckman, Major Account Executive,
COTG/Xerox at 630/771-8078, Fax: 630/771-2678.
Visit the COTG website at: www.COTG.com. Please
reference the ELCAdvantage Program when you
call.

Buy directly from Dell and enjoy great discounts!
Monthly and limited time specials, discounted ground
shipping, 24-hour hardware tech support. Everyday
specials on systems, laptops, software, printers,
scanners, and other peripherals. Up to a 12% discount
on selected Dell desktop and notebook systems. To
place an order or obtain product info, call Dell (toll-free)
at 866/746-4977, or visit Dell’s Corporate Affiliate
Purchase Program website at: www.dell.com/elca.
The ELCA’s Member I.D. is PS18438669.
Personal purchases may be made by individuals at the
following website: www.dell.com/eppbuy, enter
Member I.D. PS74878907 or call 800/695-8133.

For details on their services, speak with one of their
experienced Clergy Move Center® Counselors at
800/248-8313 or at www.stevensworldwide.com/elca.

ELCA HomeBenefits
ELCA HomeBenefits is a unique, time and moneysaving solution that offers all the services you will need
if you’re planning to buy, sell, finance, or move to a
new home. ELCA HomeBenefits is powered by SIRVA,
a worldwide leader in relocation and moving services.
SIRVA companies include: Allied Van Lines, SIRVA
Relocation, and SIRVA Mortgage.

software. COTG can provide purchase or lease
programs to fit the individual needs of ELCA
customers. Their comprehensive sales and service
program includes qualified and responsive service and
support for products installed at your site, with an
average four-hour onsite arrival time.

CHICAGO OFFICE TECHNOLOGY
GROUP (COTG)
COTG (a subsidiary of Xerox
Corporation) has office systems for
any size business, large or small.
They offer print and document
management solutions, color and black & white laser
network printers, multi-function systems (color and
black and white) that combine copying, printing,
scanning, faxing and e-mailing, production systems,
facsimile devices, and document management

More than 500,000 specialty, recognition, gift, award,
apparel, commemorative, and promotional items.
Great prices, creative ideas, fund-raising and
development suggestions, warehousing and art design
services available. The Finney Company can provide
items for all your special events or celebrations. They
are the ELCA’s official supplier of ELCA emblem
products. Be sure to check out their website at:
http://www.elcastore.thefinneycompanystore.
Call Brian Bitcon at 877/4-FINNEY (847/434-6639),
by fax: 847/391-1105 or via e-mail:
brian@callfinneyfirst.com.

Graebel provides nationwide, household and
corporate, high-quality moving services while
controlling and reducing costs. Substantial discounts
on inter-state moves and, in certain states, also on
intra-state moves. Guaranteed, not-to-exceed
estimates and many value-added enhancements.
Graebel has served the ELCA since 1987, and has
moved thousands of families—clergy, staff, retirees,
and congregational members. Be sure to check out
the helpful online information specific to ELCA moves,
available at: www.graebel.com/elca.html. To request
an estimate, call Bethany Smith at 847-808-3289.

Constant Contact is a marketing website for weekly
communications that can save congregations both
paper and postage. It provides templates (using ELCA
brand marks) that can easily be turned into electronic
newsletters, memos, etc. These templates have been
specifically designed for use by ELCA congregations.
The ELCAdvantage discount for this program is 30%
annually. For more information, contact Paul EdisonSwift @ 800/638-3522, ext. 2946 or go to
www.elca.constantcontact.com.

- New Partner
OfficeMax and ELCA have partnered under the
ELCAdvantage™ Program to provide members with
discounts up to 85% on over 15,000 items, including
free delivery with no minimum-sized order. OfficeMax
provides our Offices and Congregations access to a
specialized core list of items as well as its commercial
catalog which features significant member discounts.
Items may be ordered through the catalog, purchased
on line, and in retail stores. OfficeMax offers a full
range of office supplies, paper, toner, technology,
furniture, and print solutions. Please contact or call

http://maxbuyer.officemax.com/shop/customer
Service.acct_mgr_request.web?listcode=ELCA
800.248.6343 to sign up and begin saving!

ALLIED REEBIE
When you're in need of a Chicago household mover, Reebie
Storage & Moving is the superior choice. Since 1880, we have
been The Windy City's most respected and dependable
Chicago household mover. When our customers are in need
of residential moving services, we can provide anyone with a
customized relocation plan to fit their needs.
As your Chicago household mover, there is nothing we cannot
accomplish for your move. Our services are cost-effective and
time-efficient, ensuring your relocation will be on-time and on
budget. When the illustrious city of Chicago is in need of a
residential move, Reebie Storage & Moving is the Chicago
household mover residents call.
Contact Steven Kahn at 847-994-8002, or email
skahn@reebieallied.com

ELCAdvantage™ Program
Partners in Good Stewardship

PARTICIPATING VENDORS
FOLLETT ICE
Follett offers innovative, eco-friendly, and healthy
solutions to fulfilling the water and ice needs for your
group(s). Filtered water dispensers do away with the
need for bottled water. Costs are reduced as well as
the number of bottles going into landfills. Follett units
are available in various sizes and offer purified water
and refreshing ice “chewlets”. These units provide a
sanitary way to obtain ice rather than manually
scooping it from a bin or freezer, as hands do not need
to touch the ice or faucets. Call Customer Service @
800-523-9361 or contact: marketing@follettice.com.
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